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IWith the American Forces North- the English pe
ecst of Verdun, Nov. 8.-American particip~ation i

aviators late today reported that the
Germans to the east of the MJeuse ap- RURAl CARR
pearedl to be in full retreat. The avia-
tors' messages said all roads runn'ing
~northward were packed with troops, Th, pie

rtleyand trucks. ommissionite
The American aviators wvent as farComsonh

*as Rembiville. They reported that the iiatioii for th
a<ssithwest of Remoiville are 1918., to fil h

The retreating German troops and iratWlo
convoys and enemy ammunition cies that may
~lumps and various villages within the routes from otl
*'euton lines wvere attacked today by above-mentione
eAmerican bombing airplanes. i'.naion wlo are

Great dlamage is reportedl to have ien terior a
eenf (lone and consternation caused theuterratory o

among the retreating troops. atsandet
The American bombing machines iirmns e

maetwo attacks, the first in the bei fr andl
.orning and the other in the after- be aotaedfoi
*on, reaching as far as Stenay, awdvl Serv'ieBeaumont. Fires are reportedl in -i~o .C

Sboth places. fnondeD.oC
ir ridsosy. Te bober attacke ansbington at

Beaumont, where they destroyed a'
warehouse and exploded an ammuni-
Ytion dump. In Stenay another ammu.. SOUTHERN DI
nition duimpw)as exlloded. S.
The bombers also attacked Martin-

jpurt, Mouseay, Bleauclair, and Beau. The Departn
Tlort. The last two towns simulta.. the Southern:
neously were under the fire of Ameri- Crossi announce
kan heavy guns. In the region of Mr. Tr. G. Woc
Vaux and Sommau the pursuit planes ing workers ha-

gassed the troopai along the road.. vision for over
.ays withe machine guns and small Miss Kather
bombs. Sumter, South
The wyeather was cloudy, but it was

the first really clear dlay on the - -

roundl since the offensive of the State of.Ohio,
Amecricans was resumed. Lucas Count'

There were various combats in the Frank J. Chiair. Two German machines were re he h3 senior par
ported brought dIown. Three American J. a..eney & Co
j9lanes are missing. City of Toled

-W--S-S- aftoresaid, and
SPRACTICALA GRATITUD--- the sum of 01

e L4ARS for each
The Rled Cross hospitals overseas oarr tAt,' ca

nleedl dairy cows; the need if metofIALSC
means life to the convalescent sol- F
diler. The people of England merely Sworn to bel
had to leara of this need by a recent in my p~resenc<
appeal to the cattle breeders of the comfber A D
little Island of Guernsey to have it

with an Instant response. Sixty al' Catarr
-ternally andl ai

(hove's Tasteless chill Tonic jn the Mucuout
lores vitality and energy by purifying and en-| F. J. CHENI
bin~ag the blood. You can soosi feel its Strength- Sold by all d

arIy !.'
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vs were presented to hospital hut worker in France; M)y the people of Guern- Redden Adams of Boston, Ga., go
he cow owners of Jer- Greece as a pharmacist; Miss A
his gift they also ar- Dodge Glenn of Winston-Salem, r
anation of pure Jersey sails for France as i stenogra
e cows to be used in and Miss May Morgan, of Men
Cross Hospitals of 300 Tenn., goes to the same country
being erected at Saris- similar capacity.
ear Southampton. A The need for overseas workers
land surrounding this not diminish and men and women
so been purchased and desire in service of this kin
ie kept there and made asked to communicate with th
dairy needs of the hos- partment of Personnel, in the i

Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
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States Civil Serviceho : KepiCld Cvrd
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county of Clarendon, Ot aeelt aete

:1 at Sumter on Nov. 9, mr antlglyb hpe
position of rural car- trtt omre
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later occur on rural 4 aln folueu nv

1er post offices in thewas
d coumty. The ex'am-Oehuddantwtyfu
open on ly to male cit-ofid netnth avr efi
actually domiciled in teNrhat
f a post office in the Galcfao cnbe liint
Lo meet the other re-hetn mik o14 dgrsF'
forth in Form No. 1977blwnaithog i.
application blanks may Th sesof(ietnin ir
m the offices mention-bid isa mrvlu stisn
om the United Statesriu.hefmlain btnso
Commission at Wash- doyr atnbxsrtr hA pplications should beyerthuh mawie hy
the Commission at itdBril
the earliest practica- Palpoig dskn ad i
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1ent of Personnel, of Sae eateto giut
Division of the Red
s, through its director, hM-AESA
Iford, that the fillow- CesnClee .CNv
ve sailed from this Di.- olhmemd op a em
'seas service:dietdblwine L. McKiever, of Icnle(0cnsacn
Carolina, goes as a 2qurs taie ges.

City of Toledo,1talsonbr.
r, ss. Dsov y nteqatoeney makes cath that wtr etteges ni
tner of the firm of F. wr n orte(isle
,,loing business in the (ueam lwyit t
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hat said firm will paylitecl waran pornt
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r. W. 7,990 officers, as well as 6,217 can-
es to nons, 38,622 machine guns and 3,907Lanie mine-throwers.J. C., The Allies during the month of Oc-
her: tober captured 108,343 prisoners in-
phis, cluding 2,472 officers, as well as 2,061in a cannon, 13,639 machine guns and

1,193 mine-throwers.
does -W-S-S-
who UIINS GETITING NERVOUS
are
De- Germany Erecting Fortifications

Daley Along Bavarian Frontier

Copenhagen, Saturday, Nov. 2.--
11RE Austro-Ilungarian troops are being

withd rawna from the wvesterni front
>un- and the Germans, fearing the Allies

will march through Austria are dig-meeds ging trenchles and erecting fortifica-
ttimg Lions along the Bavarian frontier, ac-'

cordling to a Vienna dispatch to the
i the Politiken.
and- V

ARtE YOURl IENS
,eigh VICTORtY L.AYERlS

Clemson College, S. C., Nov. 5.--
ibout Kill the slacker hien. The progressive

rious poultryman carries on a weeding out
pr~ocess continually, ny wvhich hens

pairs that arc not laying, young cockerels
m in and surplus roosters, ar? killed. It is

profitable to constantly kill the chick.
dI by ens that are not paying for their food.
and If this culling has not been (lone previ.

ously it should be c'ondlucted forth-
itory with.
yste- Young hens hatched this year or
f the last fall are the best layers when
next eggs are scarce and high priced in
have the winter time. These young hens

and the best of the yearling hens
row should be retained. IIens over twvo
ihop- years old1 can be discarded without

any regret, because not one in a
nadle hundred will lay sufficient eggs to
ime pay for her foodl.

nited
r~e.

A TlWICE-TOLI TALE

One of Interest to Our Rtendersi-A Goo~d news hears repeating, 'andcIe as wvhen it is confirmed after a long
lapse of time, even if we hesitated to
believe it at first hearing, we feel se-
cure ini accepting~its truth now. The
following experience of a Manningl.Woman is confirmeaoifter seven
yea rs.

cold Mrs. Joe Wells, So. Iloundry St.,luke- -mve the followving statement .Januarylye, 30, 1911: "I have been grertly bene.~'
.fi'.ed and relieved by Doan's Kidneymn a Pillai. I had kidney annoyance andl I

th'e sifferedl with (lull backaches. I was
eon- also. bothered wvith nseadaches and diz-utes. zy spells5. Doan's Kidney Pills, how-

of ever, soon proved just what I needledhave for ini a short time I was free fromwhen those troubles."
OVER SEVEN YEARS LATERf or

on February 15, 1918, Mrs. Wells said:
"I can always say that Donn's Kid-
ney Pills are without a doubt, the best
kidney remnedy on the market. Any-

e on thing as goodl as Doan's Kidney Pills
is worthy of high recommlendlationl."Price 60c, at all (dealers. D~on'f

t of- simply ask for a kidney remedy-get

it on Donn's Kidney Pills-.-the same that

have Mrs. Wells Had. Foster-Milburn Co.,ding Mfgran, Buffalo, N. Y.

The selection of the yearling hen
is made according to the followingstandard. The hen should be coni-
pletely over the molt or nearly so,
as few hens lay well while renewingtheir feathers. The comb should be
bright red. The general appearance of
the hen should indicate health and
vitality.' Good la vers are active, hun-
gry hens. Poor layers are lazy liens.
They 'have indifferent appetites an
go to roost early.
The rear body of the heavy layeris large, deep and sort to the touch.

The more room a layer has in this
cection of her body, the greater is
her egg making capacity.
Hens with yellow legs and beak

lose the yellow color after cotninual
laying. The yellow pigment in the
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body is used for, coloring the yolks
of the eggs; hence a goad layer that
has bect laying for some time hau
pale colored legs. However, most
hens have not been laying recently,
so that the pale yellow color of the
heavy layer is to be remembered for
future use.

After sele:ting the Victory Layers,keep them in a flock away from the
other fowls. Feed these prospective
egg producers dry mash and scatter
grain twice daily. Give them broken
oyster shell or ground limestone and
lots of fresh water.

(rove's Tasteless chill Tonic
destroys the malarial germs which are tranmaoI,.t-'
to the blood by the Malaria Mosquito. Price OI-
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